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LEADER! Mr. Bert Taylor has enninnprl him
iP a r I'AUTY
x r . 1 ELMWOOD CEMETERY.Xocal Wavelets. 1

I
self with a new 5 passenger Hudson I Jpersottal !ftotes.automobile.1... Should Vote for Sen- -

i The Beautiful Little City of theJThe machinery of the HnlriVti RhVVhv
ons to Retain Manufacturing Co. is arriving and be:,tor Sin"" "EveitU of interest (Bath-

ere5 3fere an5 3l)re. ing put in place.ilis Seat. Coming anb (Boing of friends
and Strangers.

Dead Is Being Used For
Immoral Purposes.

It is beyond comprehension how
Miss Minor is playing the large nineorgan at the Baptist Church while Miss any human being can fall so low orWe want the sound of the rock

again heard iu town.

The Public Highways.
A young man who makes frequent

trips to and from Oxford in a buggy
stated the other day that he had pur-
chased a large red bandanna, which he
uses as a signal to stop automobiles
on the public highway until he passes
them. He said something about what
he would do in the event they failed to
take warning When a license to run
an automobile is granted to an indi-
vidual in Norih Carolina the presump-
tion is that the State gives him certain
privileges on the highways The reve-
nue from this source alone has grown
to $250,000 annually. Whether it be
a two-wheele- d cart, a threshing ma-
chine or an automobile the law of the

of Green, was inMary Webb is at Montreat. Mr. M. L. Coley,
town Monday. forget himself so far as to desecrate

the resting place of the dead: yet thatMr. Will Fleming will enlarge the i .... -
Mr. S T. Coley, of Green, was on our ls tlie humiliating condition of thingsfloor space of the Owen Warehouse by

putting down a floor in the drive way. streets Tuesday.

fl-.rne- r Bro, Co. has had the floor in
their storage house repaired.

The road leading from wealth i even
ro.-ki- er than the one leading to it.

as they exist in beautiful Elmwood
Cemetery, where repose the remains

Little Alice, the 14 months old in of Oxford s dead.
.v '.rax mvk- fant daughter of Mr. r.ri Mr R F It has been noticed for some time

Col Sidney Minor, of Durham, was
in Oxford Sunday.

Mr. L. G. Perry, of Tar River, was
The bfist way to get what U coming Ball near r&vfnrd ir Th.,ri,. that the tombstones bare the marks of- I " ' I - M. IU i ItUI V

to you meet, it more than half-wa- y gun and pistol shots and some brokenmorning and was buried Friday in the
with rocks; things have gone fromgraveyard at Poplar Creek Church. highway is very explicit give half of
better to worse, and only a few

. ... ,1 i i iThe Phiiathea Class of the Bantis.t

in town Saturday.
Mr. J. P. Bradsher, of Shady Grove,

was in town Monday.

Miss Lilian Spencer is visiting rela-
tives at Broadnax, Va.

oays ago a large lewn picture wasChurch will serve ice cream and cake drawn by a skilled hand on a white

The world is growing better just as
fast as the people in it will allow it to.

A inan must own himself ; a friend
becomes a tyrant, a foe, your master.

Business always comes quickest to

on the lawn of Mrs. G-ioe- on Frid.iv marble 3haft. Not only do the lownight, July 2Grh, and you are cordially und degraded colored element of theinvited to attend and aid a worthy town flock there in the dead of theSn.? :iS of Route 3,cause. Mr. Forest Hammo,
was in town Saturdry.business man who persists in adyer- - night and gamble by the dim rays of a

lantern, but the number of evil doersMr. J G. Shotwell. our noeonvTiod a- -
usioy.

The new store of Mr Banister Rob- -
are augmented by the lowest of theting Clerk ol the Court who was con low white element of the town. The

i'imdi, near me Norton Mills, will soon fined at home last wek on account of
sickness, was able to be at his office little city of the dead is not only the

rendezvous of gamblers, but it is beingMonday morning to the gratification of converted into a blind tiger joint, andhis friends.

be completed.

Rev. J. B. Wheatherpoon is assist-
ing in a protracted meeting at Moun-
tain Creek this week.

Mrs. Robert Wood is visiting rela-
tives at Chester, Va.

Dr. B. K. Hays, of Buffalo Spring?,
was in town Sunday.

Mr. Zack McGhee, of Lyon, was in
town Tuesday morning.

Mr. Charley Dorsey returned yerter-da- y

from Tallahasse, Fla.

lewd, women, both white and black.
dare tread the sacred precincts in theDr. and Mrs. C. E. d itcher, who were

the road and goide to the right. This is
an old law revised and brought down
to date, aod it is difficult to see where
an amendment would improve the law
The law has been followed by common
consent, the world over so long that
nearly everybody is famiiiar with it.
One of the first things a child of the
great cities notices is that the throng
of pedestrians and the traffic move to
the right. If this was ror the custom
the streets woaid beco.ne blocked in
short order The trouble in these
latter days is that so many fail to re-
alize that the horseless carriage has
equal rights with other vehicle on the
public highway. The simple statement
that the law specifies an equal divis-sio- n

of the road and to bare to the right
in passing embraces everything. Any
one is likely to be placed in an em-
barrassing position on the public high-
ways at any time by a balky horse or
other causes, in that event common
sense will dictate the proper couse to
persue. A helping hand is sometimes
needed, and he who fails to extend it
is guilty of an infraction of the divine
law.

dead hours of night.married at Bird Nest. Va.. on the 17th.SIMMON'S.I M
There are no gates to the cemetery,The farmers are making preparations have returned from their bridal trioli. gave usv,.2t I'mHv berviM: and cows, dogs and loose horses arei ' J .. . . rx l for curing tobacco as flues are being and are receiving the congratulations

hauled out of town daily. of many friends. They will make their permitted to roam over the graves andAlHt'ii'iliK-lii.tMIHUl.iUii- ! uuiiuHithe
Mr. K, u Clay, ol Hester section , destroy the plants and flowers placedan.! lli Ruv Mcr Ksile. Wegro Magis-ioi'- u)

Si liool ('ommittemen home near Culbreth.
Let the candidates explain their own nrr t 4..t Cnt.i.iln.. by loving hands- - It is indeed strangew n iii luwu ociiuiuay.

x. K: Mi,) ivtit :uid Grand Jury position and it might help them to get Farmer friends we want you to heed
some other candidate's situation. what Mr. Chappell has to say about Capt. E. G. Gaither, of Statesville. that a peaceful, law-abidin- g communi-

ty would tolerate for one moment the
sinful, shameful ami humiliating useswas in Oxford Monday.

"
sVcnnil: iJrosr ii i Pari v leadership;

The DriiKH rati.' Senators have placed
ii cliiirii- - of our TarilT biils in the

flues on the fourth page, as he puts upAycock was our Educational Gov- - hinh trad flnp nri innt n,om t for which ' the beautiful city of theMr. E. T. Husketh, of Wilton, was
dead" is being put. It is not enoughernor Glenn our Temperance Governor fit. Extend him your patronage andand lUtcnin is our Campaign Governor. ne wiH do his best to nlease von

on our streets Saturday morning.Unite!
Thin!

Si:iif. en;ue.
Hetier Roads: He favors

rn. t 1
that those who have desecrated the
sacred precincts should fall on theirMr. Thomas Pruitt is at Ocean ViewA 1 ifVticial aid r public roa-ls- . mat wouin yv man may succeea in maKing a You will find the tabulated form of this week enjoying the breakers. knees and implore forgiveness fromjcsseii Uf lav aii'l ',!'-'- e ot-ii- ei maus.

. u t business of his politics, but he will not vote cast in the Granville county pri on High, but those of our communitysucceed at making politics of his busi Col. William Osborn, of Greensboro,maries last Saturday on the fourth page into whose keeping the sacred spot
liiianu wuier-way- s; ins
caiising e.unrds and rivers
d. This will make cheaper

Fourth-suppor- t

i:

to he opei
ness. was an Oxford visitor Saturday.of this paper. All the precincts save was placed, should hang, their heads

witKins nave Deem neara irom. meYour special attention is called to Mr. Frank Lyon is enjoying a con-- in sname. aieep on, peaceful ueau,
table is as near accurate as it is possthe sale of good land advertised in an tinuous Sunday at Buffalo Springs. inv memory is sacreu i

freights, especially lor tanners.
Fifth: Justice to South: Freelum-berouiii- it

to carry free hammers, free
-- iws li c nails He demands for the

ible to haye it at the hour of going to ii wouiu seem mat rue Desi anuother column by Hicks &. Stem, At press . Mrs. George Sherman, of Berea only thing that can be done under thetorneys.

Oxford College.
An able faculty will maintain during

the next session the high standard
reached by the College. Most of these
teachers have for years been connected
with the school. A few new ones will
be here next session.

Mrs. S. D. Twitty.lady principal, has
been with the college twenty-tw- o years.

Miss Mary Parmley Koues, B A.
Smith College, Mass, 1912; editor of

. 1 . - section, was a town visitor Saturday, circumstances is to hang gates, mendCome back to me, dreams of Granville,The many friends of Mr. Jesse Fur- - the fences and remove the stile at the
rioutii i

of the r
Sixiii

as you come on wings of the day
ie sam treairnent oiuer puns
afitry ,yct.s.

Kci-'iiuliea- Reciprocity: It
to the farmers. Simmons

gerson are much pleased to see him railroad end of the cemetery; lock allMrr. Ella Peace, Mrs. Mary Hargrove
and Miss Nannie Gregory are at OceanWhen the air is as bright and as coolingout again after a severe attack of sick - gates and place the key in the custodyas the dew of the dawns of May View.ness. of a stout-hearte- d official, whose duty

WSS IliiJ.
oppos i'i

agrees v
Dreams of old Granville,it. our iNationai piaiiorm

"till iiiiu The Western farmers it should be to visit the inclosure inMr. Frank Bialock returned FridayA woman may not be able to keep a The green, sweet place of rest,
from enjoying the sea breeze at Oceansecret, but when it comes to suffering By the ripple of creeks and Tar river the dead hours of night to see that all

is right. If this cannot be incorporated
and made a part of the duties of theView.in silence she has a man beaten to a And trie tolls ol the sunlit crest

Mr. Walter Crews has returned from chief of police, it is the part of wisdomiue nougoou noau rorce is now

oppose if.
Seventh: Fiicndship for Farmers:

He introduced the Fanner's Free List
Bill. He thinks if any favors are shown
they should he iven them If they

eli in free markets he wants them to
buy in free ma: kets.

Fiahth: Majority rule the Country:

Last Friday morning Miss Georgia working the road from Gnssom tp the his summer outing among the lakes of to appoint a keeper of the cemetery.
New York. The desecration has covered a period

Smith College Journal; for several
months on editorial staff of Ladies
Home Journal.

ENGLISH AND HISTORY.

Miss Bess Tilson, B. A. Meredith
College, 1908; A. B. Smith College, 1909;
teacher in Coker College, S. C, two
years; teacher in Oxford College one
year.

SCIENCE.

Miss Mary McMicking, graduate

Winston royally entertained a number Wake county line, and when that road
of three vears. nnd dnrint this timeof her friends at her horpe qn Williams- - is completed will work the road from

boro street Grissom to Creedmoor, and also the Mr. John Dorsey, of South Boston, things have tJrown continually worse
Va,wasan Oxford visitor the first of untii the f.oi cataorv of crime hasHe dua't abuse Democrat s,or make fun , , . . . , 1 road leading to Wilton. Mr. Hobgood the week. hppn cnmmittpd on thf h.'il lowed sunt.iiic mau vynu is r4uuiUK ior u Bcauien dn., Wftrfcprjln(i ni hpanrPlndivPof Deinocraiic Conventions. He stands at the "pie counter" can see great dan- - the ,e of South Granville excellent Hon. A. D. Watts, of Statesville,ger to the country in the success of roads.

save one, that of robbing the graves,
and if a halt is not called Oxford will
soon be startled with the cry of van-
dalism. The citizens must take the

was among the Oxford visitorshis opponent. Monday.

hy tiie majority.
Ninth: Democratic Endorsement

The Democratic State Convention ex-pr.-- s

iv eudorseil his course. Our na-tio-

d platform is n complete endorse
jnent of him.

Dun's Review says: "The first half
How doth the busy little fly of the year closes with much actual Mr. Thos. J. Brummitt, of Fishing matter into their most careful con- -

Improve each shining minute, achievement in the betterment of bus on our streets sideration and devise ways and means
And where he finds an apple pie Creek township, was

Saturday.iness, and of much promise for the re-

mainder of the year." So, let us in ourPlant micro-millio- ns in it.D nth Oa his job: No amount of abuse
or can make him

to prevent a continuance of the uses
to which beautiful Elmwood is being
placed.Miss Huske, of Fayetteville, is visitown town do all in our power to keeptf t tin i in fin t r ho artinthincS dnnri

ing her sister, Mrs. R. H. Lewis, on

Hollins College, Va., 1888; eight years
teacher in Welsh Neck High School,
S. C , Coker College; one year teacher
in Oxford College.

FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Mrs. Rosa Jones, graduate Oxford
College 1883; seven years teacher in
Roanoke College, Danville, Va.; two
years teacher in Oxford College.
ASSISTANT IN ENGLISH & MATHEMATICS

Mrs. F. W. Hancock, graduate Ox-

ford College 1880. Assistant in Eng-

lish and Mathematics.
F. P. Hobgood, A. M, Latin and

Moral Philosophy.

Rpjilef:! his ditty. He has faith in the
people. about ourselves or something bad about Pace with x he general progress of our

High street.the fellow we don't like, we usually be- - country aim seie cveiy o .ponumiy
lieve nil that we hear which presents useu 10 aou iu us 1111

Speaking of the river and harbor
bill, which has passed both houses of
Congress ami is now in the hands of
the President, Senator Simmons said

Dr. E. T- - White and Mr. Niel
returned Friday lrom a businessprovement ana growtn.

T Ifa io rxrxt tYxa laur and nmcxiK i
XUllX--t l .l uui tun L v. vvv I --r w Tr r 11. trip to Atlanta.But the blossom of the deed, 1 he Jones-We- e Weddingit rnijmt iioi he penerally understood
Bind no rule upon your brow At the home of the bride's sister.v. hat th- - appropriations in the bill for

inland vaterwavs. (lone Lookout and
Mrs. Mary ve l.uck, ol , is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. James Paris,Like the rule of kindness now Mrs W. P. Pearce. in Henderson iast
on Venable Place.X ti;ilmn na.inm ho Thnro. ouiiuqj i. "i"' CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC PIANO.

Miss Janie Lacy, director of music,j.... u: i,,.. i..k ; I, ........ f Mra W VT auu mi. i.pwn u. .uur weir ii.m ...
Mr. C B Ed wards, of Raleigh, vis

Results of the Primaries.
Saturday dawned bright and clear

and with few exceptions the faces of
the candidates reflected their hopes of
capturing the coveted prize, but when
the white ballots began to flutter about
the polls and the golden hues of the
sun faded in the west nearly every can-
didate in the county knew his fate.
It was one of the hottest campaigns in
the history of Granville county nnd the
vote was strong. Enthusiasm, good
will and friendship marked the day
throughout the county, and in some
cases rival candidates talked and
joked with each other, which suggests
as nothing else could the universal
satisfaction the primaries are giving.
There were, of course, some surprises,
but nearly every one you meet seems

Cannadv. of Dothan. Ala. After the :"""T;Ir: ited his daughter, Mrs. M. P. Chambk e,
! game chojee refreshments vere served. Sunday and Monday.

Misses Allene Currin and Helen BenThe Carolina Light & Power Co. has

(ape fear River signified. He said
that the six hundred thousand for the
purchase ai.d improvement of the Al-h- t

iiiaih and Chesapeake canal was an
adoption. S,y C.)iu?res, when com-plMn- d,

would cost about five million
dollar::: thai the appropriation of three
li'uidred thoasaml for Cap Lookout
was an adoption of that project, when
oinpietcd. would cost about three

If'iidre.i thousand dollars and for the
'ap'- i'ar was the adoption of the

swung to the night breeze a brilliantly
illumined sign in front of their attrac

son and Mr. John Haskins left yester-
day for Ocean View.

tive office building on nillsboro street.

dis Church, pronounced the sacred
words that made them man and wife.
The Pearce home was never more
beautiful in its regalia of flowers and
the pleasant faces of the guests, friends
of the contracting parties, who gather-
ed to extend congratulations.

The bride is a prepossessing bru-

nette, and numbers her friends by the
score in Oxford. The groom is well-kno- wn

in Oxford, and holds an impor-
tant position with fhe Tavlor-Cannad- y

Buggy Company.
The bride and groom will make their

graduate Oxford College; postgrad-
uate for two years in Oxford
College; studied two terms at
Institute of Applied Music, New York;
twelve years teacher in Oxford College;
two years director of music Oxford Col-

lege.
Miss Mary Whitaker, music graduate

Oxford College 1908; director of music
in Piedmont Institute, 1909 10; pupil of
Institute of Applied Music, New York,
1911; teacher in Oxford College one
year and half.

VOICE.

Mrs. Annie M. Woodall, graduate in

!ic

Orchards o'erladen,
And harvest so fine
You cry to your neighbor
Come have some of mine !

Every industrious hardworking man

prop'ci increasing the dentil from
to have known some days ago just howI weiity !;,ir t(j twenty-si- x which.when

Mr. R. R. Herring has returned to
Oxford and is with Mr. J. G. Hall, the
Main street druggist.

Messrs Josh King. Allie Morris, Les-

ter Montague and John Haskins were
at Buffalo Springs Sunday.

Mr. George Rawlins, of Washington,
and Mr. "Gus" Rawlins, of Raleigh, are
visiting home folks on Main street.

Mrs. E. Ellis Blount and daughter,
Miss Lucy, of Richmond, are the guests

should save enough to buy at least one
good watermelon to eat about 5 o clock

onipiHe,-)-, w.aid cost about six hun-'!- )'
d thousand dollars.
fhe ihre: pip-i:t- s when completed

will mvoive a total expenditure of
-'"- -ill mm- - million dollars and will
o;ar.e u,i. waterway system of Eastern
f"1"' :"olina one of the finest in- -i

nid w.a.a way systems in the Union.
A ( ( ;;;. t(j re,,ort and reco.ai- -

Bone Method of Voice, Paris, France;
studied under best masters in New
York, Boston, Chicago; soloist and
choir director for twenty years of Trin

Sunday afternoon after a refreshing
nap.

Mr. Will Long, who has been quite
sick several days, was able to go to
a Richmond hospital Mondav for treat-
ment, and his many friends wish him
a rapid recovery.

home for the present with the groom s
brother, Mr. Sdiney Jones, on Raleigh
street. The bride is a sister of Mrs.
Sidney Jones. The Public Ledger ex-

tends to the young people many happy-days-.

Oxford College.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT.

Miss Maria Parris. A B. Salem Col

,;n oi she engineers it will take

the vote would stand, and they re-

mind you that T told you so." The
successful candidates are receiving the
congratulations of their host of friends
and the Public Ledger joins the pro-
cession.

C. S. Hobgood was elected sheriff' by
a substantial majority; J. B. Powell,
Register of Deeds, succeeds himself;
W. T. Lyon, the present treasurer, and
E. A. Bobbitt, the two highest candi-
dates, go to the second primary.

B. I. Breedlove, present member of
the Board of County Commissioners,
succeeds himself. J. P. Stedman and
Zack Allen were nominated for County
Commissioners, and W. P. Wilkinson,
Henry Floyd, J. N. Tilley and Felix
Bumpass, the four highest names, go
to the second primary, which is set
for Saturday, August 3d.

I .v., lo complete the Cape Fear
1 lrom three to foui years
he two other projects.' '''.'inpl.: i

in University oflege 1910; student

ity Church, Nashville, Tenn.
EXPRESSION.

Mrs. Woodall, graduate of New York
School of Expression; studied expres-
sion also in Curry School of Oratory,
Boston, Chicago and in Columbia Col-

lege of Expression
SCHOOL OF ART.

Miss Mary Prichard Taylor, student
in art in Oxford College, in Meredith
College; two years a student in Art
League and Pratt Institute, New York;
one year student of Noell, Rome, Italy;

of Mrs. D. A Coble, on Gilliam street- -

Mrs. J. C. Elliott has as herguests
Miss Dorothy Pierce, of New York, and
Miss Catherine Elliott, of Wilmington.

Col. Win. A- - Babbitt, of Kinston, is
visiting his mother in Oxford this week
and his old friends are glad to see him
again,

Mr Jeff Daniel's familiar figure was
seen on our streets Saturday. He
He lives in Atlanta, Texas, and he

tiuium jiKt Nenrlv KmHv.
hist a word jibout the fair. The

"'"Hum list, has not been printed yet,
"it will h; out within a week or two.
l'ie Il.'iUieS ol t!iO?i wlu. Iinvn writtpn

The Junior Bridge Club has been or-

ganized in Oxford and was handsome-
ly entertained Friday morning by Miss
Julia Cooper at her attractive home on
Horner Heights.

BYiends of Judge Walter Clark claim
that the sentiment for him is growing
among the farmers all over the State,
and that his campaign from this time
forth will be full of vim.

The frame of the large factory of the

Tennessee: assistant in Domestic
Science in Salem College 1911-1- 2: di-

ploma in Domestic Science 1912.
This course is designed to prepare

women to be efficient in every phase
of home management. It also offers
training for dietitians, matrons and
teachers.

It intends to teach what combina-
tions and proportions of food are need-
ed for the proper nourishment of the

lor
t

the

'pies have been filed and will re-'- n

m as soon as they come from
l"-nt- , r. The date of the fair will

special lessons with Aleathea Piatt and looks exceedingly well, and he was
warmly greeted by his old time irienas.li (i '(her and ?A

Tios i oijiises to he a dood cron vear

WANTED: A CLERK.
CLERK WANTED: An experienced

salesman for a dry goods store in Ox-

ford. Permanent position. Answering
advertisement give age and reference.
Addres P. O. Box 404. Oxford. N. C. 2t

Excelsior Seat Co. will soon be com-nlete- d

as all the timber has been set
u ir

HiC i.tiOalV U r I Ihrji-- a Tifill onrrxex- ' aii'l ill. . t: w I ir
-- Mbits of fieid croos and farm

Misses Mary Sherrod, Battleboro,
Lina Mayo and Bettie Mayo, of
Tarboro; Mvrtle Barnett, of Roxboro;
and Dr Fleming, cf Enfield, are the
pleasant guests of Miss Annie Bryan.

WILL BE AT OXFORD TUESDAY,

f-- esy man who produces

body.
It proposes to give a broad knowl-

edge of the relative nutritive value of
foods, thus enabling people of limited
means to know how to select simple
fnrui. hut those that will furnish

cured. Oxford is still climbing the pro-

gressive hill, so don't croak.

Well, boys, get your tickets ready as
vmi will have to vote again for Treasu

'i.yti.mj m the county ought to make
' veft ;f onjy a amau Qne jt

"aas n i,,a advertisement to the" Hiit v io have a collection of the best
piOMtll iv f.,iiA.ri tr. .1... ,.IJU

Alpheus Cole, New York: two years
teacher of Art in Oxford College.

BUSINESS COURSE.

Miss Verra Lee Cates, graduates
Draughan's Business College.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Miss Maria Paris, A. B Salem Col-

lege 1910; graduate in Domestic Sci-

ence 1912.

WE WANT QUICK
50 married men of all ages.
50 young men,
50 old bachelor,

to sell each one of them a surrey or a
hiKjfiv with harness to match.

rer and two Commissioners on Satur-
day, August 3rd. Turn out everybody
and vote for the men you want to
serve you.

Some merchants think it right and

it ice
'.VMV to
v,u!.i j

li.id un

" i" i in; pit Milt;.
he a suggested that a good

i'.'-- t a &od tobaoco exhibit
e I., select the plants in the
!' (hen nut them whert thev

energy and build up muscle
The natural sciences Chemistry and

Biology pursued along with this course,
make it much more benficial.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Special arrangements will be made
for pupils, heads of families and others

JULY 30.

Dr. N. Rosenstein, the eye specialist
of Durham, will make his monthly
visit to Oxford next Tuesday, July 30,
stopping at Exchange hotel for that
day, for the purpose of examining eyes
and fitting glasses. Dr. Rosenstein's
work speaks for itself for the last ten
years. He is an expert in the eve
work, and if you are in need of glasses

ONLY one Refrigerator left. Come
and get it almost at your own price.
It's a good one. Upchurch & Currin.

FLUES. We are now unloading car
load of flue,iron. Oxford Hardw. Co.

EIGHT or ten Baby Carriages must
go and will sell at 20 per cent less than
regular prices. Upchurch & Currin.

Several nice Porch Swings, the good
kind, at a low price, call quick. Up-

church & Currin.

i he f:ic-it- f,2:r..t . I , U T
.j ""mi in utr: uui u. iuway y,, can avoid having to go LONG-WINSTO- N CO.

REMEMBER you can get from me
lUIl

''linn.
-- o much tobacco to get a se-- F.

B. Wi:ijb, Secretary.

proper for the county paper to contin-
ually boost local enterprises, but al-

most every town has a few business
men who hold up their hands in horror
if you ask them to aid in sustaining
the medium that is working hard to
help build up the town.

from the town.

FINE COW FOR SALE Have fine
cow for sale at a low price. W. E.
Dorsey, Route 3, Oxford, N. C. 3tpd

i don't fail to see him at the Hotel Tues- -
frh dmdes of lime, cement and

C. D. RAY. day, July 30th.4tjllAPPEUAS Tobacco Flues will fit;
on hua at Oxford.

plaster.


